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tudent 4ction Against Ban 
evelopingThroughoutCU~ ... 
rotests..Wal,kouts Planned 

./ 

By Len Sud akin 
The Administrative Cownc-il~s ban an Communist speak

lamented debates) plans for strikes~ and widespread 
indignation. What fo1kYws is a summary ,of action 

h as been taken and is being planned by student leaders 
(' six other colleges of the City University. ' 

~~-----------------

1600 EXPECTED AT RALLY TOM'W; 
I 

,LANE, HENDEI~ SLATED TO SPEAK; 
I 

SG TO GET ACLU' LEGAL BRIEFS 
------------''---~,---~ 

By Vic Grossfeld 

I Preparations for-,tomorrow's rally against the Admin-
istrative Council's permanent speaker ban reached a hectic 
pace last night as plans for speakers, legal, briefs,' buttons 
and fact sheets neared completion. 

College: The Student 
Queens College met in 

ncy session on MO!1day to 
a scathing resolution pro
the speaker ban. Copies of 

Hillel Constitution 
Found Too Liberal I , 
By National Office 

Student Government observers estimated that about 600 stu
. dents, faculty 'members and alumni will atrtend the protest on the 

sOuth campus lawn from 12 to 2. 
--Whille speakers from the lega!l, educational and political world 

give their opinions on the speaker ban, fact sheets--one on the his

I tory of the ban and one on academic freedom~will be distributed 
-to protestors. in addiltion, "Ban the Ban" buttons will be sold today 

and during the rally at twenty-five cents each. 

resolut;on wHI be sent to The constitution of' Hillel, the 
College P,resiq.ent Harold organization recently -accused of 

'ke, the Administrative Coun-' impOSing restrictive requirements 
ayor :V~gner, and other civic for office-holding, has been delayed 

rs, SundaTly, the student- by its national office unW itt; "lib
per has taken a strong edi-' eral" policies have been discussed. 
stand against the ban. In According to Rabbi Arthur J. 
n, last week 600 students Zuckerman, Hillel's adviser, ap. 

Asi,de from the demonstration tomorrow, action is also being 
taken by SG to counter the Administrative Council's legal argu
ments for ;the speaker ban. This includes the preparation of legal 
briefs b}' the National Lawyers Guild, the American Civil Liberties a :ral1ly denouncing the proval of its constitution has been 

front of Remsen Hall on delayed by the organizatiori head- Union and possiWy the American Jewsh Congress. 

campus. quarters in Washington, D.C., until PROF. SAMUEL HENDEL Of seven possible speakers at the rally, two had been confirmed 
College (Park Ave.): A membership policy is discussed by 0as definite as of last night while 

of the President of Stu- the directors of the -' various chap:., " • ' I the appearance of the other five 

~~v~~:U~te~h~~~:!~r~~~ te~~;eH:!le~o national policy on Fltture of F-"lmslnstl,tu,te\ w~~~~~~~:dA~~;!~~~an Mark 
student leaders at Hunter ds membership and office-holding. AI- . Lane and Prof. Samuel Hendel 

uh:;~!~:;~:~.~~~~r~!;~~ ;;;~~g~I~~;'~ih:~~~~9::t~~~~:~~vi ,At ,(J,: ;qJle., __ ,-:,:;.,:~fl.~till~"lJncl.ea", ,r" i:~~~!~:!S s~!e:~a:.a~~cc::;= 
has been 'orga~ized to base its approval of individual polo""~ l!Ji;- at the SG-sponsored forum on 

the details. The strike icies on th~ general consensus. Seven months - after the® 1 . th . l' d t t-:- free speech here on Ootober 20. 
';Includ' e' a bQ"'cotti'n-g of The College' ch t f H'll 1 . h' I SU t m e cnpp mg or es: rUc IOn ed 
" " . s ~p er ole controversy erupted WIt ill of the Institute the plan's oppo- Professor Hendel, who present 
and aU student activities IS one of the few m the country th S h D rt ' t " a lee:a'l argument against the ban 

h· h 11 . t bIt e peec epa men over nents claim In addition, making ~ action .repealing the ban is w IC a ow non-Jews 0 e ong 0 • • . . . . at the forum, reportedly will dis-
A 'rally w.jll also be held or hold office in their organiza-I use of part of th~ facIlItIes of the stag~ ava.lable for dramatlcs cuss the Council's legal stand 
prot~sti'n'g the ba-n, ,'nth tions. the Films Institute for dra- presentatIOns would encourage re- . Th d L . 

'C '" d ld agaIn on ill'S ay. ane IS ex-
members as the main The nationaI organization will matics work, the affair re-' ?earsals an~ pro uct~ons t?at wou pected to discuss the ban with an 

-rule on the constitution after the . h ded' nf' lnterfere wlth ,shootmg tune, they mams s rou In co USIon contend. emphasis on students' rights. 
College (Bronx): The annual conference in January; Only 

hra::lOh of Hunter's stu- after it is finally approved in Wash
govern,ment has also drafted ington will StUdent Government 

and the fllture of the Insti- New York Post columnist Mur-The situation is further compli-
tute still is unclear. cated by the fact that Professor 

Last April, Prof. William Finkel Finkel is the head ot'the Films In
(Chmn. Speech) revealed a plan to stitute. Therefore, none of the In

ray Kempton is one of the five 
probables. Kempton said yester
day that he would attend the 
rally if he could cancel a previous 
assignment. Norman Thomas, six
time Socialist candida!te for Presi
dent, and State Senator Manfred 
Ohrenstein (Dem.) also have been 
invited to speak. 

condemning the ban. here be able to review a complete 
action proposed by Hal constitution ~ including member-

uptown Student Coun- ship and office-holding clauses. 
includes an aill-day Rabbi Zuckerman would not com-

stitute's faculty will openly oppose 
the renovation plans. 

N be 9 ment on the possible decision of the , ovem ,1" , 

sit-in at the ,college directors on the' membership poli-
blank edition of the cies. , a 

utilize' part of the first floor of 

Steiglitz Hall as a dramatics ~ork
shop, since the Films Institute in 

There is a possib]ity that dra
matics facilities will be available in 

that building is a subdivision of the the High School of Music and Art 

te-r Arrow, a cessation of stu-
government operations until 

true IlinPt!!of the speaker han 
defined, a'nd a total cessation 

b activities for two weeks. 
_ College: The Executive 

(Continued on Page 3) , 

Construction 
'Any Day' 

new technology building, will 
resumed "within a matter of 

.. according to the Board of 

American Surety Company, 
bonding company for the BRE, 
over the responsibility of com

the building after the 
Corpodt'tion walked' off the 

in September. The bonding 
ny had the option of either 

ing Frouge back on the job 
iring a new prime contractor. 

to the effect that a new 
ract with Frouge was being 
ia ted were denied yesterday 
, Arthur Schiller, Chief Arch
of the BRE's Architectural 

Engineering Unit. 

Although the deadline for 
(Continued on Page 2) 

sub- Speech Department. 

An imrriediate reaction developed 
under the leadership of Larry Kara
baic '62, a ffuns major, and 2,000 
~signatures were obtained on a peti
tion protesting the plan: 

Present plans call for renovation 
of the stage and shooting area' o~ 
Steiglitz' ground floor. The stage 
is now occupied by film editing 
tables for 24 students. The shooting 
floor contains spotlights, stage sets 
and dusty furniture. 

Two new locations for the edit
ing tables have been suggested by 

I the Speecil Department: the rear 

RABBI ARTHUR ZUCKERMAN tables. Both possibilities would re-

building when that school moves Other speakers may include an 
downtown -'- probably v.-ithin the' alumnus and the student govern-

PROF. WILLIAM FINKEL_ 

, ment president of Hunter College, 
Hal Kleinman. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Columbia Defends 
Invitation to Davis 

Followiflg is the position of Col
umbia University concerning the 
scheduled appearance of Communist 
Party Secre~ary Ben Davis at the 
University's McMillan Hall at 8:45 
on Thursday night: 

". . . On many occasions, per
sons with whom virtually all mem
bers of .the Univeciity were com
pletely out of sympathy have 
spoken on the campus. Thus has I 

of the shooting floor and upstairs 
rooms which already contain other 

next four years. Present plans call been demonstrated that we need 
-----------------------------, for the School of Education to be neither fear nor avoid ideas alien 

WAGNER HITS GOP ON TUITION installed there when Klapper Hani to our thinking. 
Mayor \Vagner charged yesterday that if a Republican were is razed to make room for a new "In the present instance, such a 

elected Mayor, "the tradition of free higher edueation would t.e en
dangered," according to a report in the New York Post. Mr. Wagner 

was reported to have accused Republicans of considering a fonnula 
whkh would reduce state aid to the City University un'!ess tuition is 

(~harged." "If their man won the mayoralty," Mr. \Vagner asserted. 
"he could replace the present members of the Board of Higher Edu
cation with safe and sound RepubUcans." 

science bu:lding. person has been invited by an ac-
However ~ Dean of Education credited student group, The Uni

Harold Abelson has made it known versity has not deviated from its 
that he favors the allocation ~of normal procedure; th:s individual 
audi~orium space in. the ,buildin-g will be heard in accord:mce with 
for dramatics use. But Professor I Columbia's established policy." 
Finkel is proceeding under the All students at the City Univer. 
assumption that his department sity have been'invited by the spon· 
will not be given NIusic and Art. so ring group, Action, to attend. 
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600 Expected't'o Proiest Ban 
(Continued from Page 1) ~---------------------------_ 

, '. I students Ito do so. tt Columbia, as well. A proposal 
The 

1 "ec also had considered an m- F "1' '.l:". th ··t· f" th t I tt b t t th B d 
,itation to Communist Part Sec- • or a'lowlu5 . e. cn ena o. a. e ers e se~ o. e oar .' 

y speakers to ,be subJectIve and sub- of Higher EducatIOn and Former I . 

Wiftes Dynasty extends the spirit 

Sakio to- all its member houses: 
l'e'iu'y Benjamin Davis. However, ject to outside pressure through President Buell G. Gallagher ask-I 
th~' Committee feU Davis' speak- I 

the use of indefinite terms, such I ing for t. heir' s.t.ahds on the ban is : 
j ng \Hould turn the rally into a "known expected to pass' . , as "propagandizer" and 
aC;-,i of the Administrative Coun-
~:irs ban. SG President Irwin communist." Bi;Own, who con~acted the Na
PI'onin '62 explained, "a litNe The report, prepared by Tim tional Lawyers Guili::l, reported that 

Brown '63 at Exec's instruction, the NLG started. work on a brief \\'a. j chful waiting of the Admin-
i;;1 ['alive Council might be desir- also tr'aces the imposition of the last night and that an NLG spokes
aiJ:c" before we' have a test case. present ban and reviews the ac- man said the Administrative Coun-

,tion which has been taken by the I ciI statement "was full of hol~s." I: stead, Davis was asked to 
colleges of the City University Similarly, the ACLU-repoorted-IJl'u\'ide a tape-recorded speech against the ban. 

which will be played at the rally. ly is prepar:ng a brief, and the 

w.;r:J;ES 1'02 

'\4fiTT-ES L61 

WITTE'S '64 

SIS WITTES 63.5 

SlSWITtES 64 

Srs WIJlES 64.5 

and its 

GRA'DUATE HOUSES. 
The; tape probably will include Today, Student Council is ex-, National Jew;sh Congress will de-
cx"eq)ts from the speech which pected to approve the rally and cide today whether the issue i5 

Dil\'is~hl~~~aC~umhlabni- pffha~t~T~~~ni~trn~ "~~:the~il~'~j~U~ri~~~'~~~tl~·o~n~. _____ ~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
vel',jly academic freedom rally on Career Cues 
Thul'sday nighit. 

The speakers wHI appear on a 
IlIa t form bordering the lawn in 
front of Eisner Hall. Public ad~ 
-clrc,;s facilities were rented from 
the College. 

Beginning Thursday morning 
and throughout the rally, two fact 
stAtements on the speaker ban 
wil11 be distributed. A six-page re
port on academic freedom and l!ts 
relation to the ban was prepared 
by an ad hoc committee appoint
ed hy the SG executives. 

The SG report criticizes the 
speClker policy for the following 
reasons: 

• For making an unwarranted 
and unjustified interpretation of 
'the law. 

'. For yielding_'to outside pres-
sure, 

• For refusing to permit what 
it calls "known" Communists. to 
speak. 

• For allOwing individual col
leg., presidents to refuse to a!llow I 
any spea.~e<r to appear. I 

• For establishing criteria for. 
spC'Clkers r~tl1.er Jhan aJ:lQwing, the J 

Hillel . I 
(Continued from Page 1) 

mit ring all club constitutions is 
Friday, SG President Irwin Pronin 
indicated that discuss:on of the 
Hillel constitution might not come 
up until next semester. 

"If it is not complete when the 
time comes to review it, we will 
delay our discussion until it is 
ready," he said. 

In another' development, Hillel -' 
Council passed a resolution sup
porting the SG rally against the 
spe.'1ker ban tomorrow at 12. 

A talk on disarmament by Prof. 
Ivo Duchacek (Political Science) 
ha" been cBncelled, and the library' 
and amusement facilities will be 
dosed-to eilcourage members to 
participate in the rally. However, 
a motion to close Hillel during the 
rally was defeated by the council. 

SFCSA Post 

Student Council will fill a va
cancy on the Student Faculty 
Committee on Student Activities 
Wednesday, Nov:ember 8. 

, , 

"Hit.ch yo,ur wag. to 
a -'growthf i:ndustry~ 

a.nd grow with ,it!~ 
Douglas /:.digh, ,p,esidenf 
Douglmi'tteigh,lnc. 

"A growth industry is a new industry that is on the 
way up - moving quickly, expanding fast. When you 
join a company in one of the growth fields you 'have 
something extra working for you ... you grow up With it. 
To find out which industry is right for you, t~y this: Ask 
someone in a good investment office to give 'you a list of 
the industries he, considers 'growth industries'. Data 

Douglas Leigh, a' Camel .smoker 
for more than seventeen years, 
started his career at the Univer
sity of Florida by selling space 
in the yearbook. Today, Doug is 
building the biggest spectaculars 
of his career in the Times Square 
area, and is a di rector of the New 
York World's Fair of '64-'65. 

Processihg, plastics; and e1'ef:froliits are a few exampleS. 
Theil pIck the one Y'6ulla.ve a leanIng towatd;and get 
the names of the niost progres§iV'e d5mpanies in that 
field. 

One thing I'd li~ topoirit ot1t ft-om my dwn 'care~r is 
••• a growth industry may also be an old business that's 
on the verge 6f new d'evEHopme'rit Shortly after leaving 
college I found this situation in the Outdoor Advertising 
field. What my associates and I did was to employ color, 
action and motion to dramatically personify the prOduct, 
brand or services being advertised. In domg so, we de
veloped. 'the modern type 'Spectaculars' that falked, blew 
smoke rings, soap bubbles, ·etc .••• sjgns that changed th~ 
fate of Btoadway 'and the 'famous Times Square area. 

This is justone~xaniple. The reaJ1y important thing 
to reinerhoer is this-: When y6uset your sights'on a career, 
aim 'for an industry that is going to grow, soybu can grow 
with it. It's the difference between a rocket that blasts 
off, and one that jUst sits there. Good luck!" 

,Plan' your pleasure ahead, too. 

Haves real cigarette-Camel 
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE. 

R. 1. ReYlloI<It 
Tobacco Compa. 
Winstoll-Su.., ' 
NorUo cUtiUIif 

TilE INTER.FRAT£ftNITY COUNCIL Proudly Presents at 2ard Street 

THE BROTHERS FOUR 
.;f . ," J, 

creators· 'of 
"Greenfields" 

MONDAY NIGHT. NOVEMBER 6.i?61~t 8:40 P.M. (Election Day Eve Honday) 
Tickets l $2.50a 2.00. 1.15. 1.50 

Tickets on sale daily at 23 St. Ce .... ter. Student Center Lobby or 
Send check or money order only to: I.F.e. Ticket Sales. 17 Lexinfon Ave .• New York 1'0. New York 
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9 I CD Reaction' es ores NEWS IN BRIEF (Contrn."" '<om Page 1) 

Presi del l,ts L-________________ -~-----' Council of Brooklyn's StudentGov~ 
exnment met last Friday and pro~ 

posed a protest rally next week 
anQ, a legal suit against the ban. 

The Brooklyn SG also wants to 

B109d BaQk 
The College's Blood Bank will 

hold registration opposite 152 
Finley on November 30 through 
December 8, and will accept do
nations on December 13 and 14. 

* * * China ~On()y Debate 
Visiting Profeljsor of Philoso

phy A. J. Ay,er wilLdebate on the 
U.S. Chiqa' P9UCY toni,iht at 8:30 
in Town HaU, lAS W~st 43 Street. 
Adotission js fr~e and ~l students 
are invited. 

* * * House Plan Rally 
House Plan will hold its Etec

tion Eve Rally, a contest of skits 
and a dance, in the Gr,and Ball
room on November 6 starting at 
8. 'All are welcome. 

Used Book Drive 

The semi-annual drive to collect 
used books for Asian students is 
now being sponsored by Sigma 
Alpha, the College's honor service 

orgaI,l,ization. 1?00~ ~ be de
poSited outsi(le 115 Sh~pard and 
152 Finley, and outside -the en
trances to Mott and Wagner: 

* * * 
, 'M;W"nip~tar' Talk 

"Marjorie Morningstar," by 
Herman Wouk, will be discussed .. 
by Yehoash S. Dwork~:l, .Hillel 
Assistant Director, today at 1 in 
Hillel House. The book is one of 
a series discussed by Mr. Dwor
kin in a Current Jewish Periodic 
Literature course. 

ALL·COLLEGE CONFEltENCE IN DOUBT 
Acting-President Rivlin, wbo addressed'the General Faculty last 

week on the ppssibility of holding an AII-Colleg·e Conference, is not 

I determine whether the ban will 
apply only to known communists. 

To do this the Executive Coun
cil has proppsed a test case whe·re~ 
by a student group will inViite a 
,bigb'ly contToversial non-commu
nist speaker, such as' Malcolm X, 
to the c.oliege. The approval or dis
approval Q! tI;le 'speaker would set 
a ~cedent for the interpretation 
of the ban. Brooklyn's student 
council meets today to discuss the 
Executive Committee's proposals. 

By Ines l\Jartins sure. whether there will be one this term. The planning of the confer-

Through a hidden, ivy-covered door and up a narrow enee· has been referred to a faculty committee which, according to 

The three community colleges 
(~romc, Staten Island, and ,Queens
boro): No apparent ~tudent action 
has '1)een taken in response to tl;1e 
ban. None of the student newspa
pers have taken ediltorial stands 
for or against the new policy and 
the student governments at the 
three schools have not met since 
the pe'rmanent ban was llyoked 
last Thursday. 

Dr. Rivlin, "can also decide not to hold a conference this term." blocked by cobwebs-lie the College's art archives.',_~...-__ ,"""!,!,,,,,,,,!,,,~ ___ ,,,,, __ ,,,,, __________ _ 

gilt fraIl;les encas;ing . 
~------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-------

pictures of P<l:St .deans,an .', 
t theaPs ileCMl qgQ.inst .t~e. 
brick apd ~<\St~r walls. 

the old stOJ;'age h.!)\lse, 10Qate.d. 
the telN!.iS.COUllts on.so\!th 

lL1tC1't:,'>" the-two dusty.rooms-on, 
top floor ·of the buiH:lmg, Pr@f. 
R~theaber.g (AIl't) ihas work

for· a ·year ·to .restQre the,CoI. 
historical art wOl'ks. Sur.

by· chipped -plaster casts, 
and candleabras strewn' 

the flogr, t!J,e m:Qf~Qf al-. 
has :r~toucll,~d, cl.ean~q, 
and ~ell~s.teted. sey~af. 

Professor R-ootlenberg.-uJ.W.pately; 
to ~~e.< .piatm:e.s -aJ;!g .. 

restored and",re-,hun/il So' 
.twel\l:e ,pontraits .of·:the Col.: 

past, presidents have lbeen: 
'and now· hang on .some, 

<the walls :in the Cohen Library. 
The art archives were .previously, 

in an attie on the fOUI\th 
of Shepard Hall. Whep the 

Department moved there, 
archives were ·transpor.ted on 

to its present location. 
Because of Ithe difficulty in

in this, Brof. Rothenbel'g 
that tbey wJH il19t have to 

agai'n. Since the p,ictures 
be distributed 'as soon as :they 
finished ~in ai'lOth~r y~_{l.r '9r 

), tbei>r. pr~ent 'location is 
pe.qnanent;" 'but tit is the' 

.cQnveI1ient" o:t;le, he smcl 
The prpfes;;or added that he be-

eves :tha t some of the st3Jtues 
not ffnd a h~me, but hopes' 
places will be ,found rn the 

dep~r,tment and adminis
offices far them. I 

A.ACP He~d CalIS I 
or Student Action 
The president of the New York 

of the NAACP declared 
last Thursday that the Gol

s students should "revive that 
spirit of agitation for human 
ts, thaJt was once popular 
" in the fight for desegregil
of New York City neighbor-

president, Percy Sutton, ' 
op"'CU~J.ll~ to about a hundred stu

in 106 Wa~er, suggested 
organization of an Action 

tee .to explore and docu
areas of discrirnin.ation, con

ng on non-ghetto regions 
11 the city. 

Mr. Sutton said that a fear of 
action, not a lack of lil;>eral 
t, has made most students 
to act in the cause of de-

LUCK\/;· STRIKE" 
presents'; 

'~Do you think 
thercoach would yet 

mad if we punt.ed 
on first down?" 

liTHE 
FOOTBALL rEAMY' 

WHY ONLY 11 MEN ON A FOOTBALL TEAM? Because all the other students 
are jusj to'o busy. Yes, ·busy doing research, st.udyi~, smok~Og ,Luokies, 
pla~ing",b(UlgO$, smoking· .Luckies, dating, partying," praising. professors 
and smoki~ ;Luckies--mJKh "too busy for football. Why so maraY' "smo~ing 
L!Jcki~s"? Si~ply th~:'We try to give an honest representation of college lif~; 
al)~ cQUeg~ stud~ts·smoke more Luc~ies than ant other'regular cigar~tte 
- so >smoke luekies~ 

CHANGE TO LU,CK,IES' an.d ge't sam·e· taste for a change! 
- o/'/? J. tf'~ ___ P ___ . .. "l'L? " 

Product of c/-Ae, ~ t./()~ - c/cWa~ is our middle name 
t, 
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Letters 

NO ADS FOR BOOKS 
To the Editor: 

Every so often a non-prQfit or
ganizatiQn forgets Its major pur

I pose and function. At least .one or-

By Jack' Fox 

[The writer is Vice President of Btudent 
VOL. I09-No. _I :...1 _________ s~up:....p:....o_rt_e_d_b_:y:--S-t-u-d-e-nt-F-e-es ganization at ,the 'College can, it 

_ seems tQ me, be found guilty .of So what if I am in a fraternity! Phi Epsilon Pi 
ernity to be eX'act.' I'm -proud of it; in faot, I feel that 
an honor to belong. to a fraternity. And I fuink that 
about time that the unwarranted and slanderous abUse 

The Managing Board: such a charge. To be speci'liic, I am 
BOB JACOBSON '62 referring to the City College IBook-

Editor-in-Chief store. The store's fundamentall 
VIC GROSSFELD '62 SUE SOLET '62 purpose. should :be to sell books. 
-Technical Consultant Associate Editor 

BRUCE SOLOMON '62 VIOLA WILLIAMS '63 Judging by ,the adventisements 
;; , 

Associate Editor Business Manager ,that have been appea,ri:!lg !iln vaT-
RALPH BLUMENTHAL '62 ious of :the College newspapers and 

News Editor t f 
SANDY WADLER '62 newsletters, the managemen 0 

ART GLOOM '62 the booksto~e must feel that the Sports Editor Features Editor L 

LEONARD SUDAKIN '62 LIBBY ZIMMERMAN '64 stQre is ~ record shop and fashiQn 
Copy Editor Copy Editor store. 

[ 

is heaped on "fraternity men" by a handful of the 
should cease. ' 

Those not worthy of acceptance in a fraternal organization 
keep- their jealousy locked within themselves. And yet, these 
are so bitter that they do not let a chance go by in which they 
attack all fraternities and all their members. Without sulbstanltia1 -------

. NEWS STAFF: Sue Cowan '64, Nimrod Daley '64, Effie Gang '64, Roz Kobrin '64, I have looked ithrough the total 
Ken Koppel '64, Miriam Mazzola '63, Rob Rosenblatt '63, Manny Schwam '62. of 26 .issues .of The Campus, 

SPORTS STAFF: Marion Budner '64, Gerry Gottlieb '64, Miltoe Joseph '64, j Observation Post, Main Events, 
Barry Riff '64, Harvey Wandler '63. I Tech News, Contact aond the 

they attack fraternities indiscriminately, but even worse, they 
the individual members of frater~ties. They fail to r~alize that 
bership in a fl'aternity is volunt,ary, and with this membership 
comes a feeling of belonging, a sense of responsibility, a d~dicatJ~oJ 

L . Greek Letter that have appeared CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Barbara Blumenstein '62, Barbara Bromfeld '63, Ol~ 
achievement, and a heart full of pride. 

Kalus '62, Fred Martin '62, Jerrv Posman '63. on campus this semester up to and At present, there are almost 2000 members of f.raternities 
PHOTOGRAPHER: Harris MacBeth '62. 

j'ncluding OctQber 24, 1961. The 
College Bookstore ihas taken out 

(''-\XDIDATES: lUargaret Abelman, Steven Banilower, Slleldon Barascll, JolIn FIn- 476 column inohes .of advertise-

sororities at the Col'lege. And Eke it .or not, this figure is 
creasing. ITllie students at the school, as evidenced by the great 

ley. Suzy Friedman, Alma KadragYc, Steven Lutzker, IRes l\Jartins. ments ,during this period; at a 

Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold cost of $1.25 per column inoh this 
--Ed-;-to-,-;a-/-P-o/-;c-y-/-s -D-e-te-,m-;n-ecJ-b-y-a-M-al-·o-,;-ty-Vo-t-e-o-'-th-e-M-a-na-g-;n-g-Bo-a-,cI-.-- comes out to $595 worth of ad-

vertisements,. U· we break pown 

Will Y OU- Be There? 
We a:ddress this editorial to every member of the Col~ 

lege community. To the fellows with the slide rules. To the 
couples on the south campus lawn. To the chemists in BaS
kerville. To the kids with midterms tomorrow. To the guys 
and dolls in MCS,the stUdents in the Caduceus Society, and 
the House Planners and IFCers. To the professors in Shep
ard, Mott, Townsend HaITis and Wagner. To their dep&rt
ment chairmen. To the soccer players and the rifle team. 
And especially to every student here with a bursar's receipt. 

To start, we ask only one question: How important to 
you is it when a principle ill whiC'h you believe is violated 
before your eyes-iJ;1.defiance of your basic rights and your 
integrity? We believe it is of crucial importance. And we 
are confident that the overwhelming majority of this na
tion's college students would concur. 

Without rehashing in detail all the-, cliC'hes and noble 
declarations on academic freedom, let it simply be stated 
as a reminder that the City University's permanent ban of 
Communist speakers from its- campuses and its policy state
ment of a week ago on the criteria municipal college presi
dents should use in determining which speakers are to be 
permitted to appear before the students represent two ser
ious violations of a sacred principle of the kind referred to 
above. Are we going to let ·the administrators get away willi 
this? Are we going to permit them to sit back complacently 
as they watch reaction to another dictatorial edict of theirs 
sputter and die in the minds of a few energetic students? 
Are we going to lose this fight? ' 

All we have to do is show up in the thousands at tomor
row's protest rally on the south campus lawn. That's all we 
have do do because that's enough to scare the hell out of the 
Administrative Council. Then we may get a legitimate speak
er policy. Acting President Rivlin already seems to be quiv
ering beneath his amiable smiles. Why else. Should he have 
found it expedient to ASK the SG Executives last Friday to 
be invited to the emergency meeting of club officers on the 
ban? Ironically, we are glad SO many student leaders finally 
had a chance to hear Dr. Rivlin personally explain his views! 
Tpey are a wiser 'and, perhaps, sadder group for having 
d9ne so. 

We cannot allow a matter of such fundamental signifi
cance - one that might well set a precedent for years - to 
be left up to eight college administrators who declare them
selves to be so wise and noble on matters of judiclal inter
pretation that they dare to go beyond the highest court in 
America. We cannot miss the opportunity to declare to the 
University officials, to the city and to the academic world 
that City College students refuse to be told ,who they may 
and may not hear on their campuses. 

The last time students here gathered en masse to pro
test a threat from higher-ups was last spring, when it ap
peared that the State Legislature was planning to impose a 
tuition fee at the city colleges. That, we suppose, was be
cause we were going to be hit where it seems to hurt most-, 
in the pocketbook. But the speaker ban is probably the most 
vital threat to the intellectual wealth of our educational 
system. 

_ ~ YO!l.3:t ,th~_ra11Y. 
: ".' . ~ 

these figur~s ~ntQ amount of mon
ey spent in separate categories 
and the number of coluID.'1 inches 
.in these categories and tJhe num
'ber of individual ads in these cate
gories this frs wlha t we discover: 

Erecta-sllelf book cll5e--158 column 
Inelles, 4 ads, cost $197.50; Records-U8 
column inches. 16 ads, cost $147.00; 
lVearing apl>areI-86 column Inelles, 7 .. 
'ads, I)(lSt $107.00; Slide rul~5 column 
Inelles, 1 ad,' cost $56.25; Announcement 
of self-servi-.3W", column inclles, 2 
ads, cost $43.12; OIgarettes-23 column 
lnehes,,2 ads, cost $28.75; sen your, dis
continued books~ e"lurnn inclles, 1 ad, 
cost $10.00; Pens-31/", colunm Inclles, 
1 ad, cost $4.38. . 

Looking closely, we find that 
there hasn't even 'been one adver
tisement annou:!lcing a -discount 
sa'le on books (either h<t!'d or sofit~ 
cover). Indeed, there hasn't even 
been one advertisement for books 
with or without a discount. .' 

I don't know who is in direct 
charge of bookstQre policy. 
might be Mr. Garretson, tihe s.tore 
manager; Mlr. ZweifaciI, the '001-
,lege's busi'ness-maJnager; .or some
one else. It seems tQ me that who
ever is in charge has beeng:rossly 
negligent -.in this aTea. Someone 
should investigate. Perihaps the 
proper agent would be the Stu
dent-F.aculty Bookstore Commit
tee.· Remember, gentlemen: the 
bookstore ds not supposed to be 
City College's answer to Sam 
Goody. 

Les Fraidsterri '62 

October 25. 

NO TENURE 'RULES' 
To the Editor: 

I was diSturbed to find myself 
reported an your issue of OctQber 
18 as saying itihat "a number of 
promiJIlent professors" at ifue Col
!lege "dQ nQt merit reappointment." 
This not .only ascr:ibed to me as a 
statemerit I never made; it a<lso 
distQrted, by dis implications; my 
real views on the value of aca
demic tenure. 

If there aTe ,a'ny interested ~n 
those views, they· can be stated 
briefly: The quota of tenure-pro
tected incompetence that every 
college ;is burdened witJh is not an 
exorbitant price :roc students to 
pay for the greater benefits of 
faculty <i!rremovaibhlity except fQr 
cause. I dQ 1I10t share ,the belief 
that methods can be devised 
whJch will prQteot the interest of 
teaCher and student in tihe free 
f,lQW of ideas while secuzi.!1g the 
eliminatiQn of those faculty mem
bers incapable_of teaching"--any
thling to anyone. In practice, too 
many doors wiH be .opened th'l'Qugh 
which personal and' political mal-

_ (Contlnued'on Page 5) 
~. .. I ':". - . . . . 

in both tthe number .of fraternities and their respeciive- 'HU~UIUt!'l."'J 
are now begimling to appreciate the va.}ue .of fraternities. !It 
recogmdzed fact that 'liraternities at the College have become a 
valuable asset~i:ndeed-a:Imost indispensable, assets. Bloodbank 
the WQrld Universioty Ser+ice -Drive, just to mention two campus 
activities, a're prQjects that have become an integral ;paTt of 
service to the school. WJthout the en masse support and "'CU''''~'''lJa, 
given by ,the fraternities and sororities to these wOlrthWihi'le 
they would be-virtual failures. And let me not fail to -mentiQn tihat 
two organizations 'at the College which render the most· 
the entire student 'body-namely, A,PO and. Gamma Sigma 
are a ':f)raternity and sorority respectively. The list .of their 
tions- J.s aIm:ost ineXhaustible (Student Governme:!lt elections, 
Ticket Agency, . Lost and Found, ,to name a few), and their . 
is fe'lt by the entire student populatiQn. 

Perhaps those of you who read this lvill. realiie the gross 
justice done to' fraternities by the vociferous few. Prejudice_is 
in the minds of the unknowing. Let them not speak for you! 

" 

And while on the tQpic .of others speaking for YQU, what do 
th~nk of Student Council speaking· fpr the entire st~dent body 
that includes you) on matters which do not dIrectly eoncern you 
students at the College. As a point to PQnder,' 'for what purpose 
youeiect representa1jves to 'the Council? Did you elect them tQ 
for you and every otJher student on local, national, and tln.teJ)'l1alj~ 
issues which you're not !really concerned with as a college student 
a,re, I iJJ.ope, as 'an educated 'and interested citizen), or rather, did 
vote tthem in to attend to those matters which do directly 
you 'as a student at the College: such as acquiring a !reading 
lii!braory in whicll. students may smoke, o:r prodding the admd:nistra 
into Ted~oraimng and improving the service a:!ld food in the "d',e ... ,,·, 

vigQrously opposmgan Jrnposition of a ituition fee, or pressing 
the remQval of the speaker ban, etc. 

These items have been accomplished' by the activities of SG. 
the record shows, the effectiveness of our SG is vastly increased 
it confines itseH to actions and proposals which,_have a direct 
on the student body. It is .the oponion of many, myseH included, 
SG has no right to speak for the entire student body' on matters 
"conscience" unless the students spee.ifically give them the right to. 
of yet, there has been no such mandate. And' still, SG dips into 
and areas in which it does not have a le{ptlmate concern. It is 
being turned into a debating platform iiI which the ~pics of 
are in no way connected with the stated purposes of SG. 

If you are satisfied with SG being a "forum for ·the expression 
ideas," then register tit' with your vote i.'1 the forthcoming SG 
MQre speciffcal'ly, be on the lookout fQr a referendum on the 
ballot askimg you if you want your Council to speak fQr you on ' 
so-caNed "off-campus actJi'Vities." But whatever your op~iQn, 
known in the fo.rm of a vote. Unless you do, Council-will do 
wants in the :!lame of :the students of .the College. 

VI 
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LETTERS But He's a Nice' Guy 
Student Stages One-Man Strike·· 
To Protest Speaker Ban Ruling 

By Len Sudakin ~on·tiB1lled from. Page 4) 

ignorant judgme!lt, 

able to enteF. 
this aspect of the tenure 

was not even touched 
my telephone conversa

your Teporter. ,And 

The trouble with Harry is that he's a nice guy. Dr. 
Harry N. Rivlin accepted the Acting Presidency of the Col
lege 'last May to give the Board of Higher Education all the 
time it needs to get the best college president in the world. 
He:intended to maintain rthe 'high academic excellence of the 
College without' forging policies that would handicap the 
freedom of 'his su,~r. - He saw.in the:, student press a 
change to develop a close working reiationship with the stu· 
dent body and eons.idered Student Government a wonderful 
example of the 'heights to whiCh student devotion to dem-
ocracy' can ·aspire. ' , -

spoke of' certain "promi

and unnamed members of 
I was most assuredly 
:to the College's more And now, stung by a controversy over a speaker ban, this nice: guy 

decided to meet the students in an informal discussion last Friday to 
cont.rary, the men refevred aU$wer their questions and, as it happened, their charges. The outcome 
in my opinion among' the was the exact opposite of whRt Dr. Rivl~ expected, or hoped for. 

great teaching assets. My It's an old story that the goQ,d guy always gets kicked. People ~ust 
was simply. that, wdthout don't ,respect niceness; they consider it a sign of weakness. The stUdents 

of a Ph[) ('and presuma- saw that the Acting President had descended to ~eir level, answering 
they are first...rate' them man-to-man rather than superior to inferior, and by so doing gave 

), they have been retai.'1ed th€m the impresston that he was not entirely in favor of .the deCision 
several instances 'recently, handed down by the Administrative Council, of which he is a member.' 

promoted to ,both pro- The result was terrible to watch. The students were hungry. There 
rank and Itenure. This, de- had been no M,Use for protest since the tuition scare last winter. They 
of ithe mumbo-jumbo we protested themself sick then. And now, after a restful summer during 

last spring about the iri· which they recouped their energies, they were ready for action. This 
of iJhe dOctoral' de- was, pe~tly obvious at' Friday's meeting~' . 

IThese fine teachers 'Were The tone of the questioners was unmistakable. They demanded to 
to dJ.lustrate how great k,now the answers with all the assurance .'of a lord commanding a vassal. 

a S:!1a:re and a delusion is rt was easy to see that they were in control and the good Doctor could 
that The City College only comply or weakly evade. And when a student stood up to'declare 

tenmoe "system." By syStem, that he would refuse to att~nd classes until the ban is lifted, the poor 
I understood procedu:re Acting President ,refused to accept· his ID card. It was a tough position 

: action taken in particu}ar for "any man to· be in and far tougher. for the man already on the de
on the strength ofdefdri'iie, fensive. 

and publiclyrevea'led cri-' The situation demanded courage-one area in which' the Acting 
applied without favor or President has not .yet distinguished himself. Why did he conCUr with the 
This is a concept -oher.ish- other seven members of the 'Council in'decidiDg to impose the ban? If ,he 

an political scientists. beiieved then, and believe<; ,now in its valu~, why can't the man defend it 
Norman Rosenberg 
October 21 

with some conviction, and why must he feel the need to apologize for its' 
impOSition? 

STRIKE - YET 
That which he feared most has come to pass. In his role as tem

porary leader-Dr. Rivlin has faced, and is likely to fac~ in the ,future, 
reaction nearly as extreme as that faCed by Former President Frederick 
Robinson during the turbulent 1930's.-

But ~despite Dr. Rivlin's many proi;»lems, there are still some who 
believe he is interested ~ the permanentP.residency of the College. He's 
such a nice guy he probably can't imagine that the students bear. a real 

grudge against him fo! his semi-solid stand on this and other issUeS. 
But that's the trouble with HlU'ry-he's a nice guy. 

the past two weeks I :Q.ave 
quoted in 'rlie College press 

tha t I would call for a 
protest stri,ke to -protest 

on academic freedom. 
reports are correct. I h{l,d 

to introduce such a ;·mQ.; , 
~--------~----------------~--------------------------last weeks Council meeting. 

careful consultation with 
members on that body I 
that such action was pre-

the news that the ban was 
I again told the press 

call·for such a strike. How
that was before I learned of 

taken by the Executive. 
of. Student G9vernment. 

to the forthcoming protest 
for this Thursday, and the 

leg;al action. Again, after 

Class of '62 
The Senior Class Council last 

Thursday elected Alan Gotthelf, 
Ann Lynn, and Caru ShUilman to 
the vacant class positions of Vice 
PreSident, Secretary and Treas
urer, il'espectively. Phil Friedman, 
Gary Horo~itz, Paul Marino, and 
Phil Sobel were elected to the' 
Council. Fred Bren was appointed 
editor of the Senior Newsletter. 

Dali Film 
Salvador Dali's controversial 

"Ohien Andalou" heads this 
week's Board of Manager's film. 

'prog.ram. "Menilmontant" and 
"Rien que les Heures" complete 
the program. The films will be 
shown today at 3 in 303 Cohen, 
and'tomorrow at 3 in 303 Cohen 
and at 8 in 217 Finley. Admission 
is free to all students. 

It happened so fast that most of the students who had 
gathered last Friday in 148 Finley to hear Acting President 
Rivlin answer questions -about the speaker ban did not 
really know whatlhad taken place. . 

Af·ter neady haif '&,'1 hour of~>---------------'
questions and answeI'lS, Roger! Roger Aarons. In .1960, he and 
Aarons '64, v:isibly nervous and I seven other members of fuEl' Stu
self-conscious, suddenly ann~unced! dent Peace Union attempted .to 
that he was quitting his classes enter a submarine area ~n New 
"until fue speaker ban lis com- London, Connecticut >to protest the 
pletely rJscinded." launching of fue Polari5~a·rmed 

Aarons' bold d'e-olaxation came nuclear submaJI'lineEthan AJHeIl.' 
after he asked Dr. Rivlin df a per- All eight were convicted of violaJt
son convicted of a felony would ing Coast Guard rules. Aaron'S 

ailowed to speak 'at the Col- case again. comes up before the 
ilege under 1Jhe new. speaker policy. New' York State Circuit Court of 
Some seventy stUdents in the room Appeals this month. 
watched wide-eyed as the twen- To compound his lega'l ~troubles, 
ty year-old ~iberal arts student Aarons was 'arrested last Sa1:urday 
then offered his ID ca:rd to Dr. during a demonstration of the 
Rivlin, who told him to see Dean United Nations against the Soviet 
James S, Peace' (Stude!}t Life). escent's Court on November 16. He 
Aarons immediately"-walked out of will be defended by Democratic 
the room and left his ID ca·rd on Assemblyman Mark Lane. 
Dean Peace's 'desk. . Aarons said Friday that he'd 

Trns tYPe of stralg;Mforward and continue his one-man strike "even 
impulsive action is old hat to. at the risk of expUlsion." 

• SPECIAL COMPLIMENTARY OFFER 
FOR COLLEGE MEN 

Learn the Pleasures 
of Fine Tobacco. 
Enjoy the Original Extra·Mild 
Cavendish in the 
Handy oJ Poly" Pocket Pouch 

• ' *' 
-~~~-Blended in Holland by Douwe Egbert. Royal Factorie. 

AMPHORA, is cool, even-burning, long-lasting. Its pleasur
able smoking qualities have won loyal friends-it outsells all 

other tobaccos in its class! If 
you haven't tried AMPHORA, 
be our guest. Simply fill in the 
coupon· below and mail it. You 
will receive a complimentary 
fu112-ounce pouch. 

=·---·-·---------....;-~--------I 
ROMICK'S,INTERNATIONAL TOBACCO CO. I 
11918 Vose Street, North Hollywood, C~lifornia' , I 

I Gentlemen: Please 'send me a complimentary full 2:oullce pou~~ of r 
, AMPHORA. I enclose 101' coin 'to· cover cost of handling and mailing, I' 
I 4 (PLEASe: TYPE OR PRINT) 

I NAME I 
I STREET I 
I. I CIT~ZON~STATE __ ~ ____________________________ -

I UNIVERSITY ! 
• "Only one offer per person. Not good after Dec. 31, 1961." 

I ______ -----------~~~~---------------~----. 

with ,fellow members 
Council 'and my I>ersonal 
I have come to the conclu RESEARCH TEST AND DEVELOPMENT LABORATORIES OF THE NAVY 

such a strike is preroa
and it might prejudice the 
action contemplated. How
it is my belief that students 

of the faculty are 
with this absurd ban and 

is no iredress frum it soon 
definitely support a pro-

. If there are no positive re
in the next few weeks I will 

a strike. 
Sal Favia '62 

October 31 

F'RI-NITE. NOV. 3 at 8:45 
Cokelall Dance for 

"'-"ling Sophisticates" 18-29 
HOTEL WOODSTOCK . 

St (bet 6th & 7th Ave, N.Y.C. 
Society & Latin l\luslc 

.'Iain Ballroom & Lounges 
Sandy Lene & Orchestra 
: Free Portraits-Sub SZ.50 

Clime :Heet 't'he Candidates 
at O'Jr (Jampala'n Social 

Nov. "" 8:30 P.l\I. 
Place (off UnIOO Square) 

Party C8Ad1dates 
liar'Za.-_U,,-w •• 

DANCE 

City Counell 
Franlklln--l\I ... ribat1_ Bom Pres. I 

Representativ~s of. seven, civilian research test and development 
laboratories of the Navy will visit on Wednesday November 8, 1961 
to interview candidates for degrees in engineering. mathematics, 
and physical science • 

Opportunities for career employment on proiects of 
, world-wide importance. 

Special provisions for continuing graduate work. 

David Taylor Model Basin 
Naval Weapons Laboratory 

Navy Hydrographic: Offic:e 

Naval Research Laboratory 
'Naval Propellant Plant' 

Naval Air Test Center 

. Naval Ordnanc:e Laboratory 

Contact'your CoHege Placement Office for schedule and details' 

about our laboratories. Positions are in the career civil service. 
'-........... ~~~ .. w.~~ ........ ______ ~ __ ~~ __________ .. ______ ~ __ ,_._. __ .... ·_l"_._,~, .... " .... _"~_ .. _._.,.-_"_._ .. _._. _ ... r_ .. _, ____ .. ____ ~ 
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~OLLEGE ~LIJB NOTES 

Wednesday, November 

The City Golleg. Store & 

"BEST SELLE 
','''' "'- ...... ) A .. , .s ... L.t .X. jJ. 

AIChE ,in ~O. Wae;ner. 

WiII pr!'Sent PI'cr. B"nilla frolll ('.,IUlll- I EducaHon Society 
bia speiLking on .. .'\ IIdeal' ){e.u:t ors, .. in I ,,:i/1 held an t;xe"llUve ~oard meeting 
]U3 Harri". " Md cOli,'ili~tee meetings In:3~3 "{!~'p)H:1'. 

• AlEE-IRE EI Club lber.omericano 
,\'ill pJ;esept a l'ei)resentative of Paktron, 

Division of IJlinob 'J'ool Works s~ing 
on .. Admlnistratio,,, and )Ianagemt>nt' In 
Electrical .~ngincer~n~," in 315 Shepard. 
Arneric;anHei.,,,; orw~gica.l ~iety 

Will ,present tIle fiifn • ~,ast (;~~t~~nt
An!-&rtlca" In 30& l$he;~rd. 

American Ro-cket Society 
Will meet ill 303 (;ohen at 12-: IS .til show 

two film,,' on the ~a~ul'n Md Terrier ruck-
ds. ," ," " 

Art Society 
Will 'Ill90SOl' a le,'t.\.:<>,!>y Prof. Fa!>ri in 

]I I' Eisener. ' , 
ASCE 

"'ilI',I.reSl)nt )11'. Harry Sil\(}witz of the 
lUnited States Health !Spl'\"ice SI)eaking on 
job Ol)I:tOrtunlties' in tliis' fie4(1 . fvr' civil 
t"ngineers, in 30d Han"is. 

, ASl\-IE 
"'ill' prest"nt a le,-, .. nl·:~ on ,. ~ Ondf'stl'uctiYe 

Tt,:sting t
.
J in 106 U:lrl"':"to;. A fj~ln "Jlanu

j"at:'turJng of Planf>:t PInions," ,,-ill be siunvD 
at 12:15.' All t',I~ineering students 'are 
in\-ited. . ' 

Astronomical Society 
'\'ill'~leet in 16 :::-:h'P'·HU·cl to dis('lI"is Thurs-

4la~·ts 8:15.7 P.)l, l_.lSsa.ge of .Et;hO-l lJ~low 
and to the lcrt of l'pga. An" ni~lnbf:'rs are 
"r!;,ed to attt'nd. . 

Balt:c Society 

\\'i11 show the films "'\'ingsof South 
A~ler\~a"~d CMib~ S?"venlrs, in 217 
Finley. ' 

Frinds of Music 
Will n,leet in 230 Goldmark to disllUSS 

fi~1 Hl\\ns ~lIr il<ttell.dlng ~uxt<;lll'de }<'e8-' 
tlval on No\'ember ii. ' 

IJistory Society 
W~1l 1).~eJ;ent .,fr'.'C, Hj'nl'Y Mag!d (P,wIW'o

phy) s~e:\t:ing on "The Histori,llal ;\pl)l·~h. 
,to Pla,tll; a Critique," h( l00'.Wagner;' An 
Ol"'n diseussion will f9,UoW the, ~~I"'e. 
All are in\'ited to attend. 

lt~li:an ,Club 
wiII present Prof. :\J,UeUa (e"turing on 

ul Pa~liat·('r,"( in 101 J)o\vne~·. "The" record
ing will be played an,i ihe Ubrett? dis
tribu~ed. 

NAACP 
\}'ill meet in 202 Wagn .. r, 

P.blJ,owphy ClUb 
"'ill presellt Prof Gern Herst'll, noted 

exist('at~alist' 'of nene-v"a. sl)caking in. 225 
Wagn .. r. AU al'e welcume, 

. , PIU;~ics S.ociety 
,Will heal' I'rof. )Iark Zemansky SI>eak

ine; cn GI·a(huit., SCllOOls aRlI' ,Job Ol'l'or
~u'.'\ties ,\':l l~bysi('s, in lUi; :'lhel'a~d. 

Dehate Team. 
Will hohl a ~t .. :al in. :H8 Finl .. y, , 

"'ill IH"eSent Ill'. Janles _ FOI"bes, f'onty- '" 1 

Ties 
NYU , Biolog:cal Socie'ty 'I Fur First a.t 

mologist ilf ,Ford,h'"11 pUvel'.;ity" sVt>~i~g Tl.ie ColleO'e's debating tea.rn tied 
rIm UThe I~ unctitJn3.1 Anaton1Y of .)Ia.e b . 
Ants," in 306 She.':ll'd, Culor slides will with Fordham University for first 
he ShO\\'D. . .' .,... - . - , 

Ca~w~ew~ S9C~~trY place In tne NYU debate tourna-
WiiI present the cllle,r fi\m, ",~,,,,, Il\tl'r- rn.ent last S,a,turd,'ilY' It was the 

:,:~!~~I,,, in 502 SIWl>3l'd. All are ''''<:1,- ,tea.m'~ £:rst inter-collegiate deba~e 
Carroll Br,own U;eUenic Society of the season and was held at 
Wi,l1 Dleet in, 111 .. \V,agn<;l' .to ~'lll!~:t !l NYU's downtown cl?nt~r. 

~andldate ~or :\llss s"glVa F"i!1iII9" ~i],i. Th' t t" t' g t ams 
Ce.rc~ F",an:~ du jour e SIX ,een pa; ICIPa, ill e; 

Will I)rll'>ent a re,,\tal' de j.oesie in .J,U ~!t\a~ed thiS year,s NatlOpal top.c 
Jo'inlt>Y. •• • ." <, I "Resolved: That Labor Organiza~ 

Clujs.~n A~oc.lA1jipn 's I B d' J' eli ; 
Will present LogllD V;undt,'):WCA physi(',- ,t~ons,J;lQud, ,e, Un"er ~h,~ .un~, c~ 

al fiw.essdirector, w\lo Will speak on "the bon of AntI-Trqst LegISlatIOn, 
Role- 'Of, :rqys:eal Fitn'<;ss' ,\!l ',Ame.ri"a," In AI. 0 t',' ;.62'· p' '~, 'I 'de t o'f 

Psychology SOciety 
Will have a graduate seminar In 438 

Fl,nley. Spea\<ers wi\! 00 Prof. Pea~, 
Bl&J;11liuok, IWd Woodruff of thePsyc\:to)QgY 
,department. ' 

Sane 
)VJU p"!',tpone .a p,res~n~IQO of ~he ;1.960 

4\d~ton marcog fUm because of the 
s~ ban rallY. The film will 00 sh1)wn 
Frlfh!.Y I't 12 in 217 Finley. All are in-
vited. ' 

Society of Ori;hodox Jewish 
Scientists 

Will hold an impo...tant meeting 1n 205 
J{a~s. Tile .(u~\U'Il ~ the society w~lI .~ 
dlSeussed. 

Society .of Women' Engineers 
WIlli ~~t in 1.15 ~t:rls fro~ 12 s)ta,rp 

unt 1 12 :30 to take .. .are of Important 
,bu"!\IlC!!s. Please try to· 00 Pr(lRlpt.' , 

$ocioll)gy-Anthropol.ogy Society 
Will ~l."t in 31» F~nley with faculty 

a(lvisOr ')lr; George .O'Neill and II-Ir. B 
Itosenberg to discuss plans for the future. 
" , Yavneh' . 

Will hear Rabbi Sable speaking on 
"Courtshil! and l\~riage," in 111 "lott. 

¥onng Republican Club 
\Velcomes all students Intert>Ste,1 in 

cleaning UI' the mess in Xew Yorl. (;ity 
('.ausc(f by the present administration to 
meet in 309 Harris, 

SPIRIT LAKE 
By M. K"ntor 

S A ,LE 
FICTION AND NON FIeTIO 

(LIMITED SUPPLy) 

Olfr "ow Discount Pri.c,es 
fhe Year Round! 

THE C-ot4J1fG EWl:y 
~,y C,QnoP 

LIST 7.50 

SALE 3.78 

MAKING OF THE 
PRESIDENT 

fdrne or rotfune ? 
, , '" ,\ .. 

3.jO Finley. ' " , ,.{ap, r~~!'. ~ill ,,:1 :r~S n ,', 
Class of '65 Connell the College's Bebating Society, tieA ' 

Will n",ei; In 302 J).!l,wn~r- ,for f:,r:st place ,as the best affirm~. 

, \. 
..... 

J,>,~ba~g 8.o¢e1jy . 1. t H' 
Will hilld' sl~cial ei<:<;tiuos ,in ,Oql W~;:-ner ,tIve sp,ea;\)oer qf tpe tou~ap.p1en : ~S, 

at 12. " ... " \, partn~r w,as Ruth Sterl). '63. The 
Der D~utsche lK:ltub, ne~ative d~bp.ters wer:eL~rry Stein-

J\l~!~a~l:'t I·"I::i~at·, Xaheres im ZUllIller 30;; 'h!ilJ~r '94, qpq, !?heldon Dorfman '6? 
Dr~ms~c The debating t.eCl!l1 vvtIl partici-

oOf\~~!!r~~'he!p ":.r!;!n::~I~~ for an afti:rnoon 'pate in nine toqrnaments this sea-
EcoDoli!ics-:'Society 'SOl), Orenstein hopes that th1s 

Will I'res,e,~i :\r.~. Phili!) "G.;c(i\~·ih ~f the I tQur.JlarIl~nt \\las.. ·~thE:, for.er.unner of 
('henlic~ ~:pk, .~e\V' Xh~~~ :r":Ji~J. ~qm\!\l<"Y, . 'h· ;hi .. - .. ~ f ii' - ~ ~ " 
'v_king on, "Ei'I\~I"f~e~t ~1'I~o~,;tt~~i~:es," a 10 _ y;s..UCGE:"~ u ,s~~o~., 

'-'- -", ~ 

MATHE-MAn .. CIANS 
Litton Systems, Inc., with engineering and 
n\~W\1Ji;l~.t!lx~ng f8,c,ilit~e.s ill SOJ,l,them C3~,}jf9J'A~?J, 
Waltham, Massachusetts, and College Park, Mal'Y~ 
la:nd, l;l.as'llositions ,a.v.a.ila.p:~~ now ,f~rp,4"P.'J l\i;S. 
a~d B.S. cendidates inthese,fiel?:;;: ' 

INERTIAL GUIDANCE AND CONTROL 

TACTICAL DATA PRQCESSING S,YSJEMS 

COMPUTER AN,D CONT~O,L SYS1~~$_ 

TECHNICAL SUPPORT ENGIN~~JUm:; 

ADVANCED COMMUNICATION TECHNIQUES 

A limited number of Litton Study~Work Fellowships, 
are available to B. S. graduates of high academic 
achievement. 

Interviews will be conducted by visiting memb<lr/i: 
of our Research and Engineering Staff. See 'your 
Placement Office now for an appointment. ' 

INTERVIEW DATE ON THIS CAMPUS: 

NOVEMBER 3 

rn LITTON SYSTEMS, INC. 
Woodland, Ijill,$, ~lif05ni.' -

• A ....... ScIence. _ • ...-, q,oldance a ~ ... M .. yt ..... a W"tr .. ,~I.h'
,An,equal opportunity ernploy~r, 

D,-,~uld rather have $50,OOO-$lOO,OOP 
yearly ,salary..,... and obscutiJy 

o Ate-$luden,fS, 
consetvafive' ' 

or Jibetal-?' 

Stadflesh 
Stay freSb,willhL'M 
Any way you look at 
t~ -:- If1\J;~s, ta~te b~t.,. 
ter. Moisturized tobac
cos make the difference! 
Yes, your taste stays 
fresh with L&M - they 

+ -EM 
FILTERS 

always treat you right! ... _ .... ".;.GG.E.TT.';..MV.' •• S ... 'O.".AC .. CO 

Would rat~er ,have, world recogqition J 

-and small f{nanclal rewardS 

€)':Do sfudents' 
ptefer Gltet Of 

boo·fiUet clgateffe$? 

o Filters 

WG -+ 

\ dU ";;'H~ ---_, __ n~\I __ _ 

o N'on-filters \ 

H11M .HS3H.:I AV1S i31S1I1 

'!N'81 
1H1f!S lS!l3i11.:1 

SJallU-UON 
SJall!~ 

.HS3H.:I 

%8l 
%lL. 

%,EV leJaq!l 
%6t peOJ a4l!O aIPP!W 
% III !lh!leA,\aSuOO 

% v€ aweJ ahe4 Ja4leH 
%99 

Ma 
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et Had Been a Beaver Bowler., 
/ 

He Might Have Changed the Question 
Marion Budner 
a team or not to be, 

that is the question 
s bo.wling club 

answered. 
organized ,recently by 
'64, competes in the 

Division of the Eastern 
Bowling Confel'-

the Athletic Depart
it as a teiiril? ":i3e-: 

Prof. Arthur DesGrE!y, 
nianager of !lthletics; 
would ,require' a pet-

of interest in the group 
would invest in it bowling 

want to he sUre that in: 
t die dbWU after these 

fee1s, however, that this 
in the Manhattan Con
convinc~ the Athletic 
"that there will be 

interest to keep,a 
froni year to year. 

see how smoothly every-
work out, they should. 

" 
eight steady bowlers 

reseiVe~""'of ~ahouT-
should be no prob-

has dqne remarlcably 
own money without Lav

shirts and a coach. It 
with Long Is'land Uni-
second place behind 

University in the nine
It has won nine 

lost three, but is un-
in its four matches, 

Each match consists _pf 

Perales is their high pin 
a 180 average. Lerner 

178. The matches are 
Lanes, 110 Univ

in Manhattan. , 

from Page 8) 

~jght side with Tony 
right wing and Chris 

inside right. Tom Engl 
'attack at center forward. 

of ;the Brooklyn catas
Karlin said "the boys 

best game of their 
The defense was beautiful 

outplayed Brooklyn." 
praised center 

Tom Sieberg who, .at 
kept the 

Andre Houtkruyer 

didn't shoot," Karlin 
"We Itook 20 shots in 
but we should take 20 

a qUarter. They have to 
shoot from 18 yards out." 

aays the blame for a 
0:1 ithe ·absence of a 

'a t the qwnter for
Wolfgang Scherer 

Saturday, but wiH 
to his regular spot at 

fback. !Tony Negovetti 
k 'in the lineup at cen-

'---Riff 

from our University Shop 
OUR GOOD-LOOKING SUITS 
styled by us, in sizes 35 to 42 

'. Our Uni\'ersity suits arc cut on Brooks 
/ traditionalrnodels in a range of a~tractive 

.' materials including unfinished worsteds, 
,\vorsted flannels and worsted cheviots. 

The' distinctive colorings include black
olive, black-brown and unusual olives ..• -
and greys, browns and navy. $65 to $80 

Also TIveed Sport JackelJ, $50 

Topcoats, from $80 

ESTABLI,SHED 1818 

~~J:11 
~'ocT1LIX~ 
Mtn's 'urnishings, lIat~~,. 'hoes 

346 MADISON AVE., COR. 44TH ST., NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 
BOSTON' I"lTTSBURGH • CHICAGO' S,\N FRANCISCO' LOS A:-IGELI:S 
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THE SISTEO-S OF 

PilI TAU ALPH.4 
SOBORIT~' 

COXGRAT{;"L.-\TE 

ALICE PH¥~lS 

SHAROX 

JOYCE 

SIJE 

"-
ENID 

LE'3LIE 

LINDA 

OX BE(,"O::'>IIXG PLEDGES' 
y-

On _ J,fag'1-
(Atdhorof"I Was a Teen'-age Dwarf', "The Many 

Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

THE DATING SEASON 

I have recently returned from a tour of 950,000 Amprican col
leges where I made a survey of undergraduate dating customs 
ana sold mechanical dogs, and I have tabulated m" findin0"9 
and I am now prepared to tell you the simple secret of 'successf~l 

, dating.' 
The simple secret is simply this: a date is successful when the 

man kriows how to treat t.he girl. 
And how dotis Ii girf like to be treated? If-you want to know 

read and remember these four cardinal rules of dating: • 

1. A giN likes to be treated unrh reirjject. 

When you call fol' your girl. do riot anve liP in front of the 
s()rQrity house and yell;· "Hey, fat lady!': Get out of your car. 
~lk respectfully to the door. -Knock respectfUlly. When your 
gir1 -comes out, tug YOlldcirelockand Say respectfully, "Good 
evemng, your honor." Then offer her II; Marlboro for what 

'. .,.. , 
greater respect can you sho~ your girl than to offer Marlboro 
Wjth its firie flavor and exclusive, selectl'ate filter? It will in
dicate immediatelY that you respect her taste, respect her dis
cernment, respect' her ·iuoolfigence. S8, good buddies, before 
goiIigolit on a date, always remember to buy some Marlboros 
available in soft pack or'flip"tOp box in aU 50 of the --United 
Stutes and also Cleveland. 

2. A girl likes a good listener. 

Do not monopolize the conversation. l.et her talk while you 
listen attentively. Make sure, however, that she is not herself 
a good listener. I recollect a date I had once with a coed named 
Greensleeves Sigafoos, a lovely girl, but unfortunately a listener, 
not a t?,lker. I too was a listener so we just sat all Jlight long, 
each WIth his hand cupped over his ear, straining to catch a 
word, not talking hour after hour until finally a pOliceman came 
by and arrested us both for vagrancjr. I did a year and a day. 
She got by with a suspended s~ntence because she was the sole I 
support of her aged housemother. \ 

3. A girllike~ to be taken to nice places. 

By "nice" places I do not mean e:qieJ;lsive places. A girl dOes ; 
. not demamlluxury: All she asks is a place that \s pleasant arid ' 
gracious~ The Toinb of the Unknown Soldier, for example. Or t 
Mount Rusnmore. or'the Taj Mahal. Ofthe Bureau of Weights i 
and Messnfes. Find places like these to take your girl. In no 
circumstances must you trure her to an oil-eracking plant. . 

4. A girl likes a man to be well-informed. 

Come prepared with Ii few interesting facts that you can drop -, 
casually into toe' conversation. Like thiS: "Did you knoW: 
Snookiepuss, that when cattle, sheep, camels, goats, antelopeS: • 
and other members of the cud-chewing family get up, they al- i 

ways get up hind legs first?" Or this: "Are you aware, HotliPf', , 
that COrn grows faster at night?" Or this: "By the way, Lover- , 
head, Oslo did not become the capital of Norway till July 11 
1924." , 

If you can slip enough of these nuggets into the conversation \ 
before dinner, your date will grow too torpid to eat. Some men: 
save up to a half million: d6l1ars a year this way. 

© 1961 :'.!ax Sbulma.. 

• • • 
To the list of things girls like, add the king-size, unfiltered 
Philip Morris Commander. Girls, men-in fact everybodp- ,"' 

. witll a taste bud in his head-likes mild, natural Command; 
co-sponsors with Marlbor~ of this column. 

t, 
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BootersHope 
For New Life 
In L.I. Todav 

Lost It-Dea·ds Do", •• 

~ 
Soccer coach Harry Karlin 

forced a smile Saturday as he 
made his way through a large 
group of stupefied spectators. 

"It could have gone either way," 
he shouted with a wave of his 
hand. "It was a weU-played 
game," he added disappearing into 
the doorway leading to Ithe locker 
room entombed beneath the Stad
ium seats. 

AU the Beavers' hopes for a na
tional playoff bid and the 'cry, 
"Meet Me ,tn St. LOUJis," were end
ed; snuffed out by Brooklyn's 2-1 
victory. 

The 'remaintng bid for some 
recognition, the consolation prize, 
!is the Metropolitan championship. 
The Beavers w;111 begin a dnive to
day :to get .it when they face 
Adelphi at 3 i'll Ga·rden City, Long 
Island. 

As the Met Conference shapes 
up now, <there aTe only three teams 
in contention for the crown _ 
Brooklyn, Pratt and the College. 
Of these, Brooklyn probably has 
the best ,Cihance ito win it. [Brook
lyn 'and p.ratt are Ned for first 

............ : .. : .' ....... . 
Met, Standings 

W L T Pts. 
Url)flklyn 4 '1 0 8 l'ratt 4 1 0 8 ('(';\;\' 3 1 0 6 
Ad"ll)hi 2 ] 2 6 Hing-s Point 2 2 ] 5 I.lr 2 4 0 4 
Huntf'r 1 3 0 2 Queens ] :~ 0 2 Ft. S('hu~:ler .. .... 0 3 1 I 

''-' ~. 
.... ,,:: ........ 

" 

place with 4-1 records. 'The 
Beavers are 3-1. 
Wh~le P·ratt and .the Beavers 

still have to face each other, 
Brooklyn has only to play three 
of the lesser :teams lin the league. 
The Kingsmen defeated Pratt, 2-1, 
two weeks ago. 

Beaver inside left Earle Scarlett (hidden in foto) 
finds a single-handed attack futile as Brooklyn 
goalie Tibor Wilheim and a fullback pUe up on him. 

Ben Gibbs, (11), Brooklyn's star right wing, is outnumbered as 
tlu-ee Beaver defpnsemen try to take the ball away from hint. Gibbs 
played aggressh'ely, des!)ite an injured foot, setting, u!) many plays. 

Beavers unwittingly played into Brooklyn's 
ball in the air. The Kingsmen used their heads 

KarLin feels that ,the Beavers 
will wi'll thei:r remaining four 
Met games, "although anything 
can happen in this league," he ad
mitted. The coach agreed that 
!Brook'lyn was "over the hump" as 
far as facing its toughest compe
tition was concerned" but held 
some hope that someone would 
beat the Kii·ngsmen. 

Harriers Face 
In Last Meet of 

NYSMA Nimrods~ Loss of High 
Sea,son Expec~ed to Hamper Ch 

~ By Nunrod Daley <!)-~ __ ----.. -. ----•• "'~p"t1 

The problem ,today is Adelphi. 
The Panthers' mainstay is defense, 
and the Beavers will have to perk 
up their attack if they are to pene
trate it. 

''They have the roughest de
fensive team jn the league," said 
Karlin. "They :have a lot of guts 
and they don't give up many goals. 
They're a hard team to beat." 

Adelphi has ,given up only four 
goals an liive Conference games, 
While compiJi.ng a 2-1-2 record. 'Dhe 
Panther defense is 'led by half
backs Paul Doherty and John 
Friedrichs and goaIie Ted Breuer. 
The offense is concentrated to-

The College's cross-country®~------ Accuracy on the firing line last 
year gave the College's rifle team 
the East coast championship and 
a perfect MetropOlitan league re

team goes back to a diet of 
weak opponents today after 
biting the dust for the first 
time Saturday at the hands 
of speedy Central Connecticut 

. cord of 22 victories. This season, 
coach Bernard Kelley is s~eptical. 

"I'm not sure we'll make the 
showing we did last year," he said. 
"We've lost too many good men." 

State. 
The Beavers will put their 7-1-1 

record on ,the line against Ft. 
Schuyler in Van Cortland Park a:t 

4 in their last dual meet of the 
season. 

Ft. Schuyler has a 4-4 record 
which includes a 17 -41 loss to 
Kings Point last week. The 

Beavers expended almost no e~er

gy at all lin trouncing Kings Point 
earlier in the season. So the team 
'is very sure of winning. 

Ed Leonard is the Mar.itimer's COACH FRANCISCO CASTRO 
fastest man with a best time of 

30:49. At least six of the College's place its third man in third place. 
runners have bettered that time. They lost by one pobnt. 

However, the Beavers are now 
looking to the Municipal Colleges 
Championship on Saturday, and 
the CTC's and IC4A two weeks 
off. Coach Francisco Castro feels 
sure that they wiII defeat Central 
Connecticut in the eTC's because 
the presence of more runners will 
keep the top five places more even
ly divided. 

In Saturday's meet, Central 
Connecticut captured the top 

three positions and the eleventh 
fourteenth. The Beavers -had 

opponent to 

""Ve were very surprised that 
Norm- Marincic came ion th.ird," 
said Beaver captain Paul Lam
prinos. "And on top of ,that, two 
of our men weren't up to par." 

Lamprincs said that Biil De
Angeles, who came in eighth, was 
running on a weak ankle and 
Mor,ton Schwartz, the sixteenth I 
finisher had a bad blister. 

"But we feel very confident 
about doing well in the CTC;'s and 
Municipals," Lamprinos said. 
"There's probably never been a 
cross-coun try team as strong as 
this one in the history of the Col
lege." 

Five of Kelley's twenty firers 
either have been graduated or are 
ineIig:ble. Bernie Renois and Don 
NUnns, last season's leading scor
ers with 289 averages, and Jim 
McCusker (280) are included in 
this group. 

The coach hopes to rebuild his 
team around captain Johnny' Hirth, 
a junior who averaged 284 last sea
son. Among the most promising 
veterans are Tom Picunko, Fred 
Grospin and Frank Palka. Picunko 
helped 'the nimrods break Army's 
streak of 31 victories last year by 
shooting 284. He averaged 281. 

The Beavers, who also cal1ed St. 
John's winning streak to a halt 

at 91, have their own u 
string of 33 victories. It will 
the line Friday against 
and, Stevens Tech in 
Stadium for the seaSOn 

BROOKLYNLA1VSCBOOL 
Non-Profit 

Educational Institution * 
Approved by 

American Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
'Leading to Degree of LL.M. 

New Term Commen(es February 5, 1962 
Further information may be obtained 

from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 
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